
POSTGAME NOTES
Kansas Captains: Jalon Daniels, Rich Miller, Sam Burt, Mike Novitsky

Team Notes
• Kansas called tails at the opening coin toss, it was heads. Baylor won the opening toss and deferred to the second half. Kansas received the opening kickoff.
• The Kansas offense was 3-for-3 in the red zone on Saturday, improving to 34-of-39 (87.1%) this season. 

Offensive Notes
• Sophomore Devin Neal punched in his sixth touchdown of the season on a 2-yard touchdown rush in the third quarter. The touchdown was set up by a 49-yard fumble return by junior 

Jereme Robinson.
• Following rushing touchdowns by Devin Neal and Jason Bean against Baylor, Kansas has now scored 21 rushing touchdowns this season. That total is the most rushing touchdowns by a 

Jayhawk team since rushing for 20 touchdowns in 2011.
• In the fourth quarter, senior quarterback Jason Bean connected on a 24-yard touchdown to redshirt sophomore Quentin Skinner. The touchdown reception was the fourth of the season 

and fourth of Skinner’s career, while it was Bean’s ninth touchdown pass of the season, all of which have come in the last three games.
• Bean recorded his second rushing touchdown of the season - first since the opener against Tennessee Tech - with a four-yard score in the fourth quarter. It was his fourth career rushing 

touchdown as a Jayhawk. 

Defensive Notes
• Super-senior defensive tackle Caleb Sampson recorded his 2.5 sack of the season in the first quarter on Saturday, resulting in a loss of 7 yards. The sack was Sampson’s 5.5 of his career.
• Sampson added a tackle-for-loss in the fourth quarter, paired with his first quarter sack, Sampson has 
• In the second quarter, redshirt sophomore Mello Dotson intercepted the Baylor pass, marking his first interception of the season and second of his career. Dotson’s first career interception 

came at Duke in 2021.
• In the second quarter, redshirt junior Craig Young intercepted Baylor’s pass, marking Young’s first career interception as a Jayhawk.
• On Kansas’ first defensive possession, Jereme Robinson sacked Baylor’s Blake Shapen, forcing a fumble, which Robinson picked up and returned 49 yards. The sack was Robinson’s third 

of the season, while it was his second career fumble recovery and second career forced fumble.
• Robinson’s fumble recovery was Kansas’ seventh of the season, while it was the longest fumble return by a Jayhawk this season.
• With sacks by Jereme Robinson and Caleb Sampson in the game, Kansas now has 19 sacks on the year.
• Marvin Grant recorded a career-high 11 tackles on Saturday, including 7 solo stops. Grant’s previous high of 6 tackles came at Oklahoma on October 15.

Special Teams Notes
• Kansas redshirt junior Jacob Borcila connected on a 30-yard field goal to give the Jayhawks their first points of the game. The made field goal puts Borcila at 4-6 (66.7%) this season. 
• Quarterback Jason Bean attempted his first career punt in the second quarter, which pinned the Baylor offense at the 1-yard line. The punt was the second by a quarterback this season 

(Jalon Daniels vs. Duke).
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